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Wood and electric samovar (volume 25l, 50l, 100l, 200l, 300l) aimed 

for restaurants, cafes, hotels, saunas, different catering events and as 

exclusive gift.  

Thanks to impressive size, shape and outstanding appearance it will 

decorate any place. There are always a lot of those, who wish to have a 

cup of tea from huge samovar or to take some photos with it. 

The unique construction (“sandwich” walls of housing) creates a 

thermos effect and make it possible to use samovar at the temperature of 

from -50˚С up to +45˚С, provide fuel economy and allows to maintain the 

desired temperature for bowling water during the long time.  

In our product it is deeply intertwined the traditions of many 

generations of samovars’ manufactures and the modern technology.  

Samovars have the shape of “jars”. Housing is made of brass and tank – 

of edible stainless steel AISI 304. Samovars are equipped with one or more 

taps and with stands for cups or glasses. They are also equipped with a 

thermometer and a water level indicator. 

The nameplate with your company’s logo will create special 

individuality and attraction for your visitors.  

 

Yours respectfully, 

Collective of LTD “Yugo-Vostok” 

   

 



 

 

Samovar’s head nameplate 

Tap 

Stand for cup 

Water level 

indicator 

Water 

arrangement 

Fire-

chamber 

Thermometer 

Additional equipment  

(extra charge): 

- When operating from -10˚S 

to -40˚S between the walls of 

the body is laid heat insulation 

- On the nameplate may be 

marked customer's logo. 

- Stand for samovar 

- Flash hider (for indoor 

usage) 

Подставка  Stand 



 

 

Wood samovar  

 
 

Item Volume Sizes Weight Boiling time Price € 

SMU-25 25 l Ф450 h-950 45kg 30min  

SMU-50 50 l Ф 500 h-1150 60kg 45min  

SMU-100 100 l Ф 650 h-1300 90kg 60 min  

SMU-200 200 l Ф 800 h-1650 120kg 60 min  

SMU-275 275 l Ф 800 h-1850 220 kg 90 min  

 

 

Electric samovar  
 

Item Volume Sizes Weight Power Kw Boiling time Price € 

SME-43 45 l Ф450 h-950 45kg 6 30min  

SME-75 75 l Ф 500 h-1150 60kg 9 45min  

SME-165 165 l Ф 650 h-1300 90kg 12 60 min  

SME-300 300 l Ф 800 h-1650 120kg 16 60 min  
 



 

      

 

 

 

 

                            

                                                        LTD «Yugo-Vostok» 

                              Tel./Fax: +38 (061)  228-79-81, Tel.: +38 (068) 410-76-15 

                          (Russian language department for clients from EU and the USA) 

         Tel.: +38 (066) 704-49-64 (English language department for clients from EU and the USA) 

                                         E-mail: office@ugovostok.com.ua 

                                       skype: ugovostok2008                 viber: +38 (067)-614-20-22 

                         Information about us you can find on our web-site 

                                            www.ugovostok.com.ua 

                                            www.ugovostok.prom.ua 
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